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! ' For your convenience when

'

!j --
I a TAXI is needed call the

1 84 TAXI. We have the cars

j
!

" and give service and comfort

f WITH OUR ENCLOSED

, CARS.

"j
.
i m inrrj

I
'

" "Every Woman" every man

I!!! ' will want to see "Every Wo- -

man." Alhambra tomorrow.
I ' 00

uu
See Marguerite Clerk in her

latest, "A Girl Named Mary,"
,Col. Alfalfa, a Study in Auto
(Gears, Pathe's Weekly. Adults'
any, seat 20c, children 10c, Al-- i
hambra tonight.

tcThe world is a school in which we should learn
l

II!I To lay-b- y a little of what we do earn; j

To bank with a bank thai is solid and true, ;

j That pays a safe interest and looks oat foryoul'9

jj

Ogden Savings Bank ; !

2384 Washington Avc

jf

Hi' I r8
-

'''l '"f.

HI "J AH Tickets on Sale Today at Orpheum and Hemenway Moser s, 25fh Str eet and Washington Avenue.

Bili!
'

TWO FAST WILL THORNTON B 'fj 1
PMnarie g Referee Main Evenl : VsiaSIHann aBCl F . KCDeFg PROMOTERS

I I I SPECIAL PRELIMINARY

II 1 ART CHESTER of Pocatelio T2
' V' JOHN DAVIS of PrestoiK 1

1 Champion Utah and Idaho W &GmmB Claimant

1 1 JMtEUM j

I IJ-- l Continuous

'

POWER
I E The difference between the money you j

I J earn and what you spend is the power j

ft j n which you retain at your command to use i

3 v whenever you desire. !

i i
X

c To increase and protect this power make
I I use of the Savings Department of this , j

jj; e strong Bank which protects your Savings j

T J and pays regular 4 per cent interest, com- - j

I pounded QUARTERLY, on them. .
t j

e Small as well as large deposits are. cor- - l
b dially welcomed. p

I : i

a b

j fOcaxEN State: Bawk:
, i Capital and Surplus $300,000.00 ;

e yO INTEREST COMPOUNDED Lfj I mTf O QUARTERLY ON SAVINGS
EB"UIBI!I1 P M a Ii id Klfe U Ii TOTTITE Q HI H W M W

: American Mote First

y. I to Bring Home Sod

' NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Mrs. A. De- -

I
'

, ,; vera of Chicago, the first American
; mother to bring back from France the
' '' f body of her son who died from woundsIIJ arrived here on the steamship Brit

I i tnnjs. Her son, James Devera, was
j

! in the-nava- l service and wa3 baried
li at Marseilles.

The casket, draped with an Amerl- -

f i can flag, was escorted with military
honors, from the pier to the Pcansyi- -

'j vania station to bo taken to Chicago
for burial. The Knights of Columbus!

Jl "j provided a motor truck for the journej
' J across the city after an undertaker'

I' ' had demanded forty-fiv- e dollars for a
h ., hearse.

! I 00

MM READY TO LAUNCH
j, ; - U. S. SHIP
' CelecUal,!' M Z SHANGHAI, Jan. 15. The

.) ZUhe first American government ship
i(f evar built in a Chinese shipyard, will

I be launched here in March from the

I- l

'

E"ways of the Kiangnan Dock and Engi-- .
'l neoring Works, according to present

' ' M plans of the builders. This boat will
fill !

i be followed at intervals of six weeks
Mil by three others that are being built in
. j ! Shanghai for the United States ship-L- i

j - Pin board. All of the four vessels
; '.are cargo carriers of 10,000 deadweight

" Ions each.
!

I r Ii Mill m m mi mi ii

JOE STECHER DEFEATS

JILOlOSIHra
Throws Greek Champion With

Wristlock Hold After Two
Hours, 15 Minutes

NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Joe Stochcr,
world's heavyweight n

wrestling champion, threw Jim Londos
Greek champion, hero with a wristlock
hold aTter wrestling two hours 15 min-
utes and 35 seconds.

The Greek's shoulders wore pinned
to the mat after he was downed with
a body hold. Slecher obtained the
wristlock after four minutes' effort.

Londos, who was several inches
shorter and about 12 pounds lighter
than his opponent, put up an oxcol-lciv- t

defensive battle but was Jacking
when lie had ami opporunity for at-
tack, lie frequently tried for a leg
hold but the American stepped out or
each with little difficulty. On the few
occasions that Steelier was under-
neath, he squirmed out easily.

During the first hour both tried in-
effectually for hoadloeks. Steelier
held hio man in a vise-lik- e front body
scissors hold for five minutes trying
for either a single or double wristlock,
but Londos finally freed himself. A
half hour after Londos got out of a
body rclssors hold, which the Ameri-
can held for seven minutes, he was
forced to bridge four or five times to
evade defeat.

Salvador Chevalier, the recently ar-
rived French wroailcr, throw Jack
Dawson of Kansas City, with n half
nelson and armlock in 3 minutes and
31 seconds. .

j oo

Country Flooded Wife j

Spurious Spark Plugs

made'CHICAGO, Feb. 21. A search
of the home of William A. Ben; ley, ar-- '
rested yesterday as being implicated;
in nn alleged $1,000,000 spark plug con-- l

spiracy, Drought to light several thou-
sand spurious plugG, according to II.'
F. Heard, special investigator for tliej
Champion Spark Plug company, of To-
ledo. He charged that there is a na
tional chain of manufacturers nnd
dealers who for the past five years
have flooded the country with imita-
tions of a spark plug manufactured in
Toledo.

Mr. Heard declared that records tak-
en from Eentlcy showed that trom
5000 to 20,000 imitation plugs were
turned out monthly in Chicago foi the
last five years, but as yet no connec-
tion with the manufactured fraudulent
plugs in Now York and other largo
cities with those made here had been

j proved II o said that additional ar
I rests would be mado within the next

few days and that the federal court
would bo to issue an injunction
against many Jobbers and automobile
accessory dealers to stop them from
disposing bf spurious spark plugs.

oo

FANS PROMISED FAST MAT CONTEST

MONDAY NIGHT WHEN CLAPHAM MEETS

i JACK HARBERTSON ATTBE ORPHEDM
i

;V '"'

i'Arii I f VI f.vactftft- - '.TT li n

When Jack Ilarberlson meets Sam
jClaphani, British light havywciRht
wrestling champion, at the Orpheum
theatre, Monday, night, Ogden fans
will seo one of tlic foremost exponents
of wrestling outsido thd big "four"

'heavies Joe Steelier, Earl Caddock,
Ed. "Strangler" Icwis ajnd Wladck
Zbyszko.

Clapham is considered by his back-
ers no of the trickiest nnd 'fastest mat
men of the day, and in the opinion of
many experts, next to Joe Steelier in
real abilitv. His reputation is as broad
in the United States as it is In Eng-
land, where he holds the light heavy-
weight crown. He served in the army
in France, where ho met and defeated
many challengers. Just recently he

ri, in Mil

w resiled Earl Caddock at Chicago be-

fore a record crowd.
Fans will sec Harbcrtson with his

speed throttle wide open, for Clapham
Is said to bo one of the fastest men
;n the gam?. Experts who are ac-

quainted with Harbcrtson say that he
has never exhibited his topmost speed,
ror the simple reason that all men ho
has font have depended on weight and i

strength to win. Clapham is credited
by eastern papers with speed that is
dazzling.

Claphcm's European record gave
him a running start for his career in
the United States, ps h won the Lord!
Lonsdale belt at the National Sporting
Club in London in a bout with Georce
Pottit.

AIRPLANE FISHING TO
BE LATEST SPORT

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Profiting
by war experience in the uso of sea-
planes to " locate submerged subma-
rines, the bureau of fisheries plans to
use aircraft In aiding tuna and sardine
flshirmen in finding schools of ih.

The bureau announced today that

recent experiments with naval sea-
planes off the California coast, under- - h

taken with tho authority of tho navy!
department, have shown tho possibili-
ties of "fishing with planes." i

oo

DANISH SUGAR IS
COMING TO AMERICA

COPENHAGEN. Feb. 21. Negotia-
tion? for shipping 20,000,000 pounds of
sur;ir to the United States are unUer
wa.v. accord ng lo 'he N.iticua': Ti- -

dende

'WUS MARKETS

NCW YORK. Feb. 21. Tho stock!
market made lurther advances during
today's brief session, pric?3 soon ral-
lying from their early irregularity.
BuyJng of low-price- rails was again
most noteworthy in Rock Island, New
Il'iven, Missouri Pacific, Texas

Pierre Marquette. Southern Pail-way- .

Chesapeake and Ohio and New
York Central. Kecent gains in those
Issues were augmented by 1 to $

points. Advances of 1 to 5 points
were scored by some of the active in
dustrials, especially American Woolen,
Central Leather. Mexican Petroleum
and ?ome of tho motors and allied
specialties. The closing was strong
Sales approximated 100,000 shares.

CASH SALES.
CHICAGO. Feb. 21. Corn No. ?. mix-p-

SI 41 'al. 121- -; No. 2 ellcw $1.
1.4Pj.

Oats No. 2 while S5S6?tc; No. 3i
white S!i.iS5VjC.

Rve No. 2 not quoted; No. 3 $1 .55.
Bailey $1.301.50.
Timothy seed S12.00g)l-- .00.
Clover seed 0059. 00.
Pork nominal. .i '

Lard 519.80.
Pwibs $17.25 18. 25.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 21. (United

States Bureau of Markets.) Hogs
Receipts 1200; market 15 to 25c high-
er; top $11.25; bulk $13.8014 00;
heavy weight $13.G513.90; indium
weight $13.S5'14.15: light Aveighi
$13.S5H.25; light light $13.90
14.25; heavy packing sows, 3mooth,
$13.25g)13.60; packing sows, rough,
$12.2513.25; pigs $12.5014 .25.

Cattle Receipts 300; compared
rtt'.. week ago: heavy steers, good and

choxo she-stoc- mostly 25c jower;
others about steady; veals strong;
bulls weak, 25c lower; stackers and
feeders steady 25c lower.

Sheep Receipts 300; compared
with week ago: Iambs 75c higher;
ye.vlings and ewes 50c higher; feed- -

mg grades 25c higher.

BAR SILVER.
NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Bar silver

1 $1-3-

gjj .Mexican dollars 99V3C

FOTATOES.
ii CHICAGO, Feb. 21. Potatoes
$j steady; receipts 27 cars; northern
ji white sacked and bulk $4 .25-i.60- ;

S western russets $i.754.S5.
BUTTER AND EGGS.

ft CHICAGO, Feb. 21..Butter higher;
jj creamery 49G516c

Eggs receipts 13,229 cases; un--

changed.
S Poultry alive unchanged.
is
S LIBERTY BONDS.
S NEW YORK, Feb. 21. Final prices

of Liberty bonds today were:
3s 96.04; first 4s 90.70; second

jg 4s 9u.40; first 4 Vis 91.10; second 4 Vis
90.bC; third 4V,s 92.94; fourth 4Vi3
91.00; Victory 3J'iS 97.70; Victory
His 97.70.

BURNED TO DEATH.
S TULSA, Okla., Feb. 21. Two were
3 burned to death and three injured so
4 badly it is believed they will die, when
5 the Slick-Jone- s oil 'well near Jennings

burst into flame early today.

GoveniHieni Squanders

Millions at Nstro Plant

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Thu
million dollar powder plant s

Nltro. W. Va., not only will be soM

on the Instalment plan for abou' ??.

500,000, but the government vDI t

throw in nine million dollars' onb j

of loose materials for good measure, !

Chairman Graham of the house tvarl

veitigation committee declared in tt?

house.
In urging thaC idle road making

held by the war department

be turned over to the states for pracU--

cal use, Mr. Graham said he Tras as- - I

tounded to get a report from Secretary

Baker showing it had mighty little C2- -

chinery on hand. t

"At all the war plants t,c inveili-

gated he found plenty of idle ai- -

chinery," he said, adding that the alii-tar-

committee "ought to make the :

va:- - department" declare a surplus c(

road machinery and other materiili
so that they could be put williin icaci '

of the states and the people."
oo

Rain and Snow Cheers

California People

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21,-- Rab

and snow, strangers to a great
tion of California tor approximately '

forty days, appeared again last nifbi

and today, suspending for the timet
ing the necessity of shipping

of cattle from the state and r-

elieving an acute water shortage conifr

tion. Rain was promised for the whole

state again tonight and tomorrow aHe: j

a brief period of clear weather.
oo

CARD OF THANKS I

We dc-lr- es to extend our sincere atl

heart-fel- t thanks to our friends sw

neighbors for their manj acts of M f

ness and assistance shown us duno j

the illness and death of our bclovfr

son Clyde, also for the automobiles

and tho many beautiful floral

ferines. ,vr
(Signed) GEORGE V. JONES

FAMILY

- -n


